35
Alfred Street,
Neath SA11 1EH

73 Rowan Tree Close, Neath, West Glamorgan, SA10 7SQ
Price £365,000
A substantial detached family residential home situated in a cul‐de‐sac position and located in one of Neath's most sought after location, being close to
Primary and Secondary Schools, with countryside walks and Neath town centre just a short distance away. This beautiful family home is spacious
throughout with top quality fittings throughout with solid Oak doors and Amtico floors. Property consists of; entrance hallway, lounge, quality kitchen
/dining with family living area, good size conservatory, utility room, cloakroom wc, to the ground floor with 4 bedrooms, with en‐suite to main and quality
family bathroom to the first floor. Enclosed large rear garden with detached double garage with electric doors with driveway to front with plenty of
parking. Viewing comes highly recommended to appreciate this beautiful family home.
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Main Dwelling

Detached family home situated in one of Neath's most
sought after location in the village of Bryncoch.
Entrance hallway 10'5" x 6'11" (3.180 x 2.129)

Another angle of hallway

Lounge 17'2" x 11'10" (5.235 x 3.623)
Attractive spacious lounge with window to front and
radiator,
Another view of lounge

Entrance via Upvc double glazing with two glass side
panels, shoe and coat cupboard, Walnut colour Amtico
flooring, stairs to the first floor and radiator.

Cloakroom
Low level w,c pedestal wash hand basin, Amtico
walnut colour flooring, window and radiator.
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Kitchen view 24'10" x 11'10" (7.571 x 3.626)

Outstanding family kitchen in high gloss Cream
fronted doors with long chrome style handles, 5 ring
gas hob with extractor hood above, wood grained
effect worksurfaces and tiled above, sink drainer with
Frankie style sleek design tap in chrome finish with
flexi spray, housed oven and grill with built‐in
microwave above, built‐in wine rack, room for
dishwasher and tall fridge freezer, two Upvc windows
to rear which looks through to the conservatory, open
plan to the dining area, walnut Amtico flooring, french
style glass Oak doors and radiator.

Full view

Dining view

Kitchen

Utility room
Fitted with a range of floor to ceiling matching units
from kitchen that offers plenty of storage, plumbed
for washing machine and room above for tumble
dryer, walnut Amtico flooring, Upvc door to side and
radiator.
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Conservatory

Landing area

Spacious conservatory with french doors leading to
rear garden, continuous Amtico flooring and radiator.

Built‐in storage cupboard with shelves and radiator.
Main bedroom 13'2" x 11'11" (4.016 x 3.656)

Another angle

Beautiful bedroom with room for large wardrobes,
coved ceiling, radiator and door to en‐suite.
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Another view

Another angle of bedroom two

En‐suite
Fitted with shower cubicle, low level w,c pedestal
wash hand basin with splashback, window to side and
radiator.

Bedroom three 11'3" x 9'5" (3.443 x 2.877)

Bedroom two 12'3" x 8'11" (3.735 x 2.740)

Double room with window to rear, coved ceiling and
radiator.

Double room with a range of Bespoke shaker style
floor to ceiling wardrobes with approximately 3ft
depth, window to front and radiator.
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Bedroom four 8'9" x 7'10" (2.687 x 2.412)

Garden to rear

With window to rear and radiator.

South facing well maintained enclosed garden with
lawn area and patio.

Family bathroom 7'6" x 6'1" (2.290 x 1.869)

Rear garden

Modern fitted suite in White to include; panel bath
with twin head rain shower over, vanity wash hand
basin with waterfall style tap with mosaic tiles
splashback, mirror with light, low level w,c, wall
mounted heated towel rail, part tiled to walls, Amtico
flooring in light grey.

Bordered with laurels and mature bushes.

Second view
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Patio view

Lawn view

Paved patio which also runs around to the side of the
property, outside water tap.

Enclosed with fencing panels.

View from bottom of garden

Double garage
Automatic doors with power and light and plenty of
parking.
View from front door

Shingled area with paved steps, plenty of off road
parking to the front with side access that leads to the
rear garden.
Agents note
There are Solar panel to the rear of the property for
further information please contact the office, vendor
advises that they cover the Electricity bills. Viewing
comes highly recommended to appreciate this
outstanding family home.
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Floor Plan

Area Map

Energy Efficiency Graph

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of
the property.
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